2018 年河南省周口市西华县中考一模试卷英语
二、单项选择（15 小题，每小题 1 分，共 15 分）从 ABCD 四个选项中选出一个最佳答
案，并在答题卡上将该项涂黑.
11.（1 分）﹣We are allowed to go to park to have a picnic..
﹣Really? What____good news!
A.a； the
B.the； an
C.the； a
D.the； /
解析：此题考查冠词用法，冠词分为定冠词 the 和不定冠词 a/an，the 表示特指，或者是同
一事物第二次提到时用 the，a 、an 是不定冠词，都表示一个，a 用于辅音音素开头的单词
前，an 用于元音音素开头的单词前，此题中第一个空特指野餐的公园，故用 the；第二个空
好消息，其中 news 是不可数名词，故不填冠词；
答案：D
12.（1 分）﹣Mrs. Lin is going to see his son in the UK without telling him.
﹣Really? That'll give him a big_____..
A.kiss
B.chance
C.gift
D.surprise
解析：考查名词。A 吻；B 机会；C 礼物；D 惊喜。结合语境"﹣﹣林夫人不告诉他就要去
英国看望他的儿子。﹣﹣真的吗?那会给他一个__。"。可知，应该是"惊喜"。
答案：D
13.（1 分）﹣Which do you prefer， milk or tea?
﹣____. I like juice.
A.Both
B.All
C.Neither
D.Either
解析：both 两个都；all 三个或三个以上都；neither 两个都不；either 两者中任何一个；此
题根据语境"你更喜欢什么，牛奶还是茶?"我喜欢果汁可知问句中两个都不喜欢，故用 neither.
答案：C
14.（1 分）﹣When did the accident happen?
﹣It happened____9：15____the morning of April lst， 2017.
A.on； in
B.at； in
C.at； on
D.on； on
解析：根据 9：15，可以这里是一个具体的时间点，前面用介词 at，而 the morning of April lst，
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2017 这里指的是具体的某一天的某个时候，用介词 on.
答案：C.
15.（1 分）My favorite teacher is Miss Lin， although she has____experience.
A.little
B.less
C.least
D.fewest
解析：从 although she has____experience 判断前后应该是转折关系，前面说的是我最喜欢的
老师是林老师，后面说的应该是尽管她的经验更少，修饰不可数名词用 little，比较级是 less.
答案：B
16.（1 分）﹣Can you follow me， Jason?
﹣Sorry. I can____catch what you said. Could you say it again?
A.nearly
B.hardly
C.almost
D.really
解析：考查副词词义辨析。A.nearly 差不多；B.hardly 几乎不；C.almost 差不多；D.really 实
际上。根据题干 Could you say it again?可知应说我几乎听不懂你说的话.
答案：B
17.（1 分）If you are weak____a subject，____your teacher for advice can help.
A.to， asking
B.in， ask
C.to， to ask
D.in， asking
解析：考查介词辨析及祈使句用法。be weak in 在……方面薄弱，排除答案 A 和 C；if 引导
条件状语从句，主句为祈使句…can help.主语动名词充当主语，
答案：D
18.（1 分）﹣Could I enter the apartment to look for my sister?
﹣Sorry， you____.Men____go into the apartment for girls.
A.couldn't； can
B.can't； mustn't
C.can； can
D.needn't； mustn't
解析：考查情态动词。句意"﹣﹣我可以进公寓去找我妹妹吗?﹣﹣对不起，你不能.男人不
得进入女孩的公寓.".第一个空，could 开头的一般疑问句，否定回答用 can't 不能.第二个空，
结合语境"男人__进入女孩的公寓"，可知，应该是"不得".用 mustn't.
答案：B
19.（1 分）Smoking is bad for your health.You'd better
A.set it up
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.

B.give it up
C.pick it up
D.look it up
解析：答案：B set it up，建立；give it up，放弃；pick it up，捡起来；look it up，在字典里
查找.此句"放弃吸烟"。
答案：B
20.（1 分）﹣I wonder if your daughter will go to see the dolphin show， Mr. Wang.
﹣If yours does， so____mine.
A.is
B.does
C.will
D.do
解析：此题考查倒装句，so 开头的句子应该用全部倒装结构，根据语境"如果你的孩子去，
我的女儿也去"，if 引导的条件状语从句，主句用一般将来时，从句用一般现在时，此题中
If yours does 条件状语从句用了一般现在时，后面主语用一般将来时，结构是主语+will +动
词原形，so 开头的句子用倒装结构，故答案是 so will mine.
答案：C
21.（1 分）﹣﹣﹣Don't you see the sign "No Parking!"on the right?
﹣﹣﹣Sorry，I didn't. But now I know parking______ here.
A.wasn't allowed
B.isn't allowed
C.won't allow
D.doesn't allow
解析：
根据句中 But now I know parking
here.可知这句话的从句中主语是 parking，
它和动词 allow 构成被动关系，所以应该用被动语态.现在我知道这儿不允许停车了，是说的
现在的情况，应该用一般现在时，故用到一般现在时的被动语态。一般现在时的被动语态的
构成：is/am/are+及物动词的过去分词。又因为表达否定意思所以应该是 isn't allowed。
答案：B.
22.（1 分）﹣Shall we go for a picnic in the forest park tomorrow?
﹣Yes，______it rains heavily.
A.if
B.unless
C.until
D.when
解析： 本题考查连词的用法，根据关键词 Yes 和 it rains heavily，可知是下大雨的情况除外，
if，如果，是否；unless，除非；until，直到；when，何时；答案 B.
答案：B
23.（1 分）﹣I'm sorry. I'm late. It's rush hour ， you know.
﹣It doesn't matter.We____here for just a few minutes.
A.have arrived
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B.have been
C.have come
D.have got
解析：此题考查现在完成时态，现在完成时态中，延续性动词可以和一段时间连用，非延续
性动词则不能和一段时间连用.此题中 for just a few minutes 是一段时间，故应改用延续性动
词，A，C，D 都是非延续性动词，排除。
答案：B
24.（1 分）﹣Lily likes watching the program____is called Running Man a lot?
﹣So do I. Especially I like Deng Chao best.
A.which
B.whose
C.whom
D.who
解析：which 哪一个；whose 谁的；whom 谁，宾格；who 谁，主格；此题是定语从句，先
行词是 program，所填的关系代词在宾语从句中做主语，因此用 which.
答案：A
25.（1 分）﹣Fan Bingbing and many other stars will come to our city.
﹣Really?Could you tell me
?I can't wait to see them.
A.when will they arrive
B.when they will arrive
C.why they came
D.how would they come
解析：根据本句放在动词 tell 之后可知，本句是一个宾语从句.根据宾语从句应用陈述句语序
可知，AD 是疑问句语序，故应排除.根据 will come 可知，本句应用一般将来时，而 C 是过
去时，应排除。答案 B.
答案：B.
三、完形填空（10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分）先通读短文，掌握其大意，然后从 A、
B、C、D 四个选项中选出一个可以填入相应空 白处的最佳答案。
26.（10 分）
Students may have problems with their minds. Some students become worried because they
have to study very （36）
. Others have trouble getting on well with people like their parents
and classmates.
A student of Grade 9could not understand his teacher and was doing （37）
in his
lessons. He became so worried about it that he（38）
to cut his finger with a knife.
Another student was afraid of （39）
. She got very worried（40）
she looked at the
exam paper，and she could write nothing. A report says that 18% of Shanghai students have mental
（ 心 理 的 ）
problems. Their troubles include being worried and （41）
， having problems in learning
and getting on with people. Many students who have problems won't ask for（42）
. Some
think they will look stupid if they go to see a doctor. Others don't want to talk （43）
their
secrets.
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A famous expert on students has the following（44）
：
•Talk to your parents and teachers often.
•Take part in group activities and play sports.
• Go to see a doctor if you feel unhappy（45）
unwell.
36.
A. hard
B. hardly
C. easy
D. easily
解析：考查副词。句意"有些学生因为不得不__学习而变得焦虑。"。可知，应该是"努力".
选 A.
答案：A
37.
A. worse
B. badly
C. well
D. better
解析：考查副词。A 更糟；B 坏、不好；C 好；D 更好。句意"一个九年级的学生听不懂老
师的话，功课做得__.".可知，听不懂老师的话，功课应该"不好"。选 B.
答案：B
38.
A. refused
B. stopped
C. forgot
D. started
解析：考查动词。A 拒绝。B 停止。C 忘记。D 开始。句意"他非常担心，于是__用刀割伤
手指。"。可知，应该是"开始"。选 D。
答案：D
39.
A. friends
B. exams
C. doctors
D. books
解析：考查名词。A 朋友。B 考试。C 医生。D 书。句意"其他学生担心__"。根据 40 空后
she looked at the exam paper，and she could write nothing 她看了看试卷，什么也写不出来。可
知，应该是"考试"。选 B。
答案：B
40.
A. when
B. what
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C. where
D. why
解析：考查连词。A 当…时候。B 什么。C 哪。D 为什么。句意"她看了看试卷__，什么也
写不出来。"。可知，用 when 引导时间状语从句。意思是"当…时候"。选 A。
答案：A
41.
A. happy
B. unhappy
C. lucky
D. unlucky
解析：考查形容词。A 开心的。B 不开心的。C 幸运的。D 不幸的。句意"他们的烦恼包括
忧虑和__。"。由此句的 troubles 烦恼。可知，应该是"不开心的"。选 B。
答案：B
42.
A. success
B. chance
C. help
D. dream
解析：考查名词。A 成功。B 机会。C 帮助。D 梦想。句意"许多有问题的学生不会寻求__"。
根据上一行 Their troubles include 他们的麻烦包括…可知，应该是不寻求"帮助"。选 C。
答案：C
43.
A. to
B. with
C. about
D. in
解析：考查介词。A 到…B 和…C 关于…D 在…里。句意"其他人不想谈论他们的秘密。"。
talk about sth 谈论某事。固定搭配。选 C。
答案：C
44.
A. suggestions
B. facts
C. advices
D. suggestion
解析：考查名词。A 建议，复数。B 事实。C 建议（不可数名词）。D 建议，单数。句意"一
位著名的学生专家有以下__"。根据下句 Talk to your parents and teachers often。经常和你的
父母和老师交谈。可知，应该是"建议"。选 A。
答案：A
45.
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A. as
B. or
C. but
D. so
解析：考查连词。A 由于。B 或者。C 但是。D 所以。句意"如果你觉得不开心__不舒服，
就去看医生。"。可知，应该是"或者"。选 B。
答案：B
四、阅读理解（20 个小题，每小题 2 分，共 40 分）阅读下列语言材料，根据材料内容选
择最佳答案。
A
27.（10 分）
My teenage son Karl became withdrawn after his father died. As a single parent， I tried to
do my best to talk to him. But the more I tried ， the more he pulled away. When his report card
arrived during his junior year， it said that he had been absent 95times from classes. In this way he
would never graduate. I sent him to the school adviser， and I even begged him. Nothing worked.
One night I was at work when I got a phone call. A man introduced himself as a head teacher.
" I want to talk to you about Karl's absences（缺席）." Before he could say another word I choked
up（哽咽）. And said sadly， " I love my son. I've tried everything to get Karl to go back to school
and nothing has worked. It's out of my hands." For a moment there was silence on the other end of
the line. The head teacher seriously said， " Thank you for your time."
Karl's next report card showed a marked improvement in his grades. He was even on the list
of the best students at school. In his fourth year， I took part in a parent﹣teacher meeting.I
noticed that his teachers were surprised at the way he had turened himself around. On our way
home， he said， " Mum， remember that call from the head teacher last year?" I nodded. "That
was me. I thought I'd play a joke but I heard what you said， It really hit me how much I was
hurting you.That's when I knew I had to make you proud."
阅读短文内容， 选择正确答案。
46.Which of the following has the similar meaning to the underlined word "withdrawn"?
A.Quiet and lonely.
B.Relaxed and excited.
C.Active and lively.
D.Happy and easygoing.
解析：词义猜测题。根据文中"My teenage son Karl became withdrawn after his father died"和
"But the more I tried ， the more he pulled away"可知，自从其父亲死后，他就处于这种状态，
而且"我"越努力，他越挣脱，故知本词意思是"孤独"之意。
答案：A
47.According to the first report card，Karl
.
A.often went to school late
B.did well at school
C.did a good job at school
D.failed in the exams
解析：细节理解题。根据文中"When his report card arrived during his junior year， it said that he
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had been absent 95times from classes"及"In this way he would never graduate"可知，报告卡上表
明，他 95%的时候旷课，将无法毕业，言外之意，成绩不好。
答案：D
48.When the mother said " it's out of my hands" to the head teacher， she meant that she
.
A.didn't know what to do about her son
B.would drive her son away from the house
C.had no money to support the family
D.would have to hang up
解析：细节理解题。根据文中"I've tried everything to get Karl to go back to school and nothing
has worked"可知，母亲千方百计让卡尔去上学，但没有效果，故知本句意思是"失去控制；
无计可施"。
答案：A
49.Who telephoned Karl's mother that day?
A.The head teacher.
B.The school adviser.
C.Karl himself.
D.The passage doesn't tell us.
解析：细节理解题。根据文中"That was me"可知，是卡尔假扮老师（打的电话）。
答案：C
50.From the passage we can learn that
.
A.children in single﹣parent families always have mental problems
B.mother's love is important to teenagers' life
C.parents should give their children everything that they need
D.school education still works well without the support from parents
解析：主旨大意题。根据文中"I thought I'd play a joke but I heard what you said， It really hit me
how much I was hurting you"可知，在听到母亲的心声后，儿子幡然醒悟，改正错误，变成好
学生，故知母爱可以改变孩子。
答案：B
28.（10 分）
Many of us don't pay much attention to the importance of eye care. It is said if you take care
of your body， then you can surely be healthy. That is why our eyes should be given a lot of care.
Natural eye care should be put in a number one place.
There are several causes leading to poor eyesight like not enough food， genes（ 基因）and
aging（ 老化）. Televisions， computers and reading are also the causes of having poor
eyesight. If you happen to work in front of the computer， it is best to take a break every once in a
while. Something dirty can cause redness and they will make you feel uncomfortable. It is bad for
your eyes， too. If this happens， the best way is to clean your eyes by using cold water. You must
also try your best to protect your eyes from harmful things. For example， sunglasses are not just
for fashion but they can also serve as a great way to protect your eyesight from UV rays.
Eating healthy foods will do good to your eyesight. Remember that vitamins A， C and E are
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good for eyes. Try to eat food groups that have these vitamins. And you should do eye exercise
protects your eyesight， too. If a person exercises regularly and eats the right kind of food， his
eyes will stay in good condition for a long time.
All above are natural ways of eye care that help us keep healthy eyes. Being happy all the
time can be helpful to a person's eyesight， too. All in all， eye care is very important， no matter
how old a person is.
根据材料内容选择正确答案。
51.
is the most important way to protect our eyes.
A.Natural eye care.
B. Taking medicine.
C. Seeing the doctor.
D. Being happy all the time.
解析：细节理解题。根据短文第一段最后一句话 That is why our eyes should be given a lot of
care. Natural eye care should be put in a number one place.可知，我们应该好好保护我们的眼睛，
其中自然的保护眼睛是最重要的一种方式。
答案：A
52.All the following causes can lead to bad eyesight except
.
A.Aging.
B. height.
C. reading.
D. computers.
解析：细节理解题。细节理解题。根据短文第二段 There are several causes leading to poor
eyesight like not enough food，genes （基因） and aging （老化）Televisions，computers and
reading are also the causes of having poor eyesight.可知，导致我们的视力下降原因很多，如没
有足够的食物、基因、年龄增长、电视、电脑和阅读等.这里没有提到的是 B 选项 height，
身高。
答案：B
53.What should you do if you have to work in front of the computer?
A.Eat healthy foods.
B. Clean the eye by using cold water.
C. Wear a pair of sunglasses.
D. Have a rest after working for a while.
解析：细节理解题。根据短文 If you happen to work in front of the computer，it is best to take a
break every once in a while 可知，如果你必须在电脑面前工作的话，最后每隔一会儿就休息
一下。
答案：D
54.What do the underlined words "UV rays" mean?
A 沙尘
B. 闪电
C. 紫外线
D. 超声波
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解析：词义猜测题。根据划线单词所在的句子 For example，sunglasses are not just fashion but
they can also serve as a great way to protect your eyesight from UV rays.可知，这句话的意思是，
戴太阳镜不仅是为了时尚，他们也可以保护眼睛不受紫外线的伤害。UV rays 紫外线。
答案：C
55.Which is the best title of the passage?
A.Ways of Eye Care.
B. Ways of Eye Exercises.
C. Ways of Being Happy.
D. Ways if Being Healthy.
解析：主旨大意题。根据 All above are natural ways of eye care that help us keep healthy eyes.
Being happy all the time can be helpful to a person's eyesight，too. In a world，eye care is very
important，no matter how old a person is.可知这篇短文主要告诉我们眼睛对于我们来说是很重
要的，给我们讲述了保护眼睛的方法。故 A 选项保护眼睛的方法这个题目是最合适的。
答案：A
29.（10 分）
Spanish BalletThe Spanish Ballet will tour our country and its classical repertoires will be
shown in Beijing.
Time： 7：30p.m.， May 2﹣3
Place： Chaoyang Theater， 36Dongsanhuan Road Beilu， Chaoyang District
Tel： 6506﹣8116
Chinese OperaA new production of Kunqu Opera （a traditional Chinese opera in China's Jiangsu
Province） is now on in Beijing.
Time： 8：00p.m.， May 5
Place： Tianqiao Theater， 30Beiweilu， Xuanwu District
Tel： 8315﹣6300
Wonderful ConcertMusicians of the Chinese National Symphony Orchestra will hold a
concert in Beijing. We can enjoy Mozart's Flute Concerto in G Major， Haydn's Trumpet Concerto
and works by the Chinese composer Chen Qigang.
Time： 7：30p.m.， May 6
Place： Poly Theater， 14Dongzhimen Nandajie， Dongcheng District
Te： 6500﹣188
根据材料内容选择最佳答案。
56.If Zhao Kai is only free on the evening of May 2， he can enjoy
.
A. Haydn's Trumpet Concerto.
B. the Spanish Ballet.
C. a Chinese opera.
D. Mozart's Flute Concerto.
解析：细节理解题，在 Spanish Ballet 西班牙芭蕾舞的介绍中提到演出时间是 3 月 2 日到 3
日，选择 B.
答案：B
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57.Mr. Johnson likes the Spanish ballet very much， so he can go to
to see it.
A.Tianqiao Theater.
B. the National Grand Theater.
C. Chaoyang Theater.
D. Poly Theater.
解析：细节理解题，西班牙芭蕾舞演出地点是 Chaoyang Theater 朝阳剧场，选择 C.
答案：C
58.Where is Tianqiao Theater?
A.At 36Dongsanhuan Beilu， Chaoyang District.
B.At 14Dongzlumen Nandajie， Dongcheng District.
C.At 30Beiweilu， Xuanwu District.
D.At 30Dongsanhuan Beilu， Dongcheng District.
解析：细节理解题，文中提到 Tianqiao Theater， 30Beiweilu， Xuanwu District 天桥剧场的
地点，选择 C.
答案：C
59.If Jane wants to buy a ticket to enjoy a concert by Chinese musicians， which number should
she call?
A. 831 5﹣6200.
B. 6506﹣8116.
C. 8315﹣6300.
D. 6500﹣1188.
解析：细节理解题，Musicians of the Chinese National Symphony Orchestra will hold a concert in
Beijing 在北京的一个音乐厅会表演中国民族曲乐，电话是 6500﹣1188，选择 D.
答案：D
60.Where can you enjoy all the entertainment in the city?
A.Shanghai.
B. Tianjin.
C. Beijing.
D. Nanjing.
解析：细节理解题，三则广告说明地点都是 in Beijing 在北京，选择 C.
答案：C
30.（10 分）
Today many people in cities worry about the quality of the air they breathe（呼吸）every day.
（61） B Designer Marc Granen believes that the air in the city should be kept clean even if it
owns
larger population. And it's not easy to find new spaces for gardens. （62） E Now after
several years of hard work， he has found a way with his system （系统） named PhytoKinetie.
（63） A It is designed to bring fresh air to the cities. The system uses a special kind of
light foam （泡沫材料）. It keeps dampness（湿气） but not water， and the weight won't increase
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when it rains.（64） C Besides， when the bus's air conditioning （ 空调） system is in use，
the water from it can be
used to water the garden.
Since Mr Granen's first green﹣roofed bus showed up on Spanish streets，the special bus has
got people's attention. （65） D He said， Green area in a city is important because we need
plants to help clean up the air. More green areas are needed. So why not try making use of spaces
we already have such as the roots of pubic transport?
根据材料内容，从下面五个选项中能填入文中空缺处的最佳选项，使短文意思通顺、内容完
整。
A.When speaking of his invention ，the designer was very excited.
B.Because city development is fast，there are fewer gardens and other green spaces in cities.
C.The garden on the bus's roof can be watered by hand.
D.A Phytokinetie bus is in fact a bus with a garden on its roof.
E.So he has been working on finding more green areas in cities.
解析：61.细节推理题。根据前句 Today many people in cities worry about the quality of the air
they breathe（呼吸） every day.今天许多城市的人都在担心他们每天呼吸的空气质量.和后句
it's not easy to find new spaces for gardens.而且要为花园找到新的空间并不容易.可知结合选
项，应说因为城市发展很快，城市里的花园和其他绿地也越来越少.答案 B.
62.细节推理题。根据前句 it's not easy to find new spaces for gardens.而且要为花园找到新的空
间并不容易.可知结合选项，应说因此，他一直致力于在城市中寻找更多的绿地.答案 E.
63.细节推理题。根据后句 It is designed to bring fresh air to the cities. The system uses a special
kind of light foam （泡沫材料）. It keeps dampness（湿气） but not water， and the weight won't
increase when it rains.它的设计目的是为城市带来新鲜空气.该系统使用一种特殊的轻泡沫.它
能保持湿润，但不能保持水分，下雨时体重也不会增加.可知结合选项，应说当谈到他的发
明时，设计师非常激动.答案 A.
64.细节推理题。根据前句 It keeps dampness（湿气） but not water， and the weight won't
increase when it rains.它能保持湿润，但不能保持水分，下雨时体重也不会增加.可知结合选
项，应说公共汽车屋顶上的花园可以用手灌溉.答案 C.
65.细节推理题。根据前句 Since Mr Granen's first green﹣roofed bus showed up on Spanish
streets， the special bus has got people's attention.自从格兰恩先生的第一辆绿色屋顶巴士出现
在西班牙街头，这辆特殊的巴士引起了人们的注意.可知结合选项，应说一辆植物动力汽车
实际上是一辆有花园的公共汽车.答案 D.
五、词语运用（10 小题，每小题 1 分，共 10 分）
31.（10 分）阅读短文，从方框中选择适当的词并用共正确形式填空，使短文通顺、意思完
整。每空限填一词，每次限用一次。方框中有两个词是多余的。
other remember old have usual
father
so shop interesting problem
forget
another
Each nation （66） has many volunteers who help to take care of others. They read books
to the people in hospitals or homes for the aged. Sometimes they just visit them and play games
with them or listen to their （67） problems .
Other young volunteers go and work in the homes of people who are sick or （68） old .
They paint， clean up， build their houses or do their （69） shopping .
For boys who no longer have（70） fathers ，there is an organization called Big Brothers.
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College students and other men take boys to baseball games or fishing places and help them to get
to know things that boys （71） usually
learn from their fathers.
Each city has a number of clubs， （72） so boys and girls can go to play games or
learn crafts （ 工艺）.Some of these clubs organize short trips to the mountains， beaches， or
other places of（73） interest nearby. Most of these clubs use high school or college students as
volunteers because they are young enough to （75） remember the names of boys and girls.
Volunteers believe that the happiest people in the world are those who help bring happiness
to（75） others .
解析：
66.考查动词；根据语境"每个国家都有很多志愿者。"主语是 each nation 是单数，故用单数
第三人称 has.
67.考查名词；根据语境"有时他们只是拜访他们，和他们一起玩游戏或者听他们的问题。"
问题是可数名词，其复数是 problems.
68.考查形容词；根据语境" 其他年轻的志愿者去生病的人或年老的人的家里工作"年老的是
形容词 old.
69.考查动词；根据语境"他们粉刷、打扫、建造房屋或购物，购物时固定搭配 do shopping.
70.考查名词；根据语境"对于不再有父亲的男孩来说，有一个叫做"大哥"的组织。"父亲是
father，其复数是 fathers.
71.考查副词；根据语境"大学生和其他男人把男孩带到棒球比赛或钓鱼的地方，帮助他们了
解孩子们通常从父亲那里学到的东西。"通常是 usually.
72.考查连词；根据语境"每个城市都有一些俱乐部，所以男孩和女孩可以去玩游戏或学习工
艺品。"所以用 so.
73.考查名词；根据语境"附近的其他名胜古迹"名胜古迹是固定用法 places of interest.
74.考查动词；根据语境"这些俱乐部大多使用高中或大学生作为志愿者，因为他们年轻到足
以记住男孩和女孩的名字。"记住是 remember，此题考查形容+to do 结构.故答案是
remember.
75.考查代词；根据语境"志愿者认为世界上最幸福的人是那些帮助别人带来幸福的人。"其
他人是 others.
六、补全对话（5 小题，每小题 2 分，共 10 分）
32.（10 分）根据下面的对话情景，在每个空白处填上一个适当的句子，使对话的意义连贯
完整。
A： Hello， Mark! You look unhappy. （76） What's the matter with you ? B： I argued with
（争吵） my parents last night.
A：
（77） Why did you do that ?
B：I got my report card yesterday，I did badly in math. My parents got angry with me. A： That's
too bad. （78） You should work harder at math .
B：I know. But I really don't know how to improve it. A：（79） Maybe I can help you with it .
B： That's great. Thanks a lot.
A： You're welcome.（ 80） Why not go home and say sorry to your parents ? They just hope
you can do your best. B： OK， I will go home and say sorry to them now. Bye.
A： Bye.
解析：
76.细节推理题。根据前句 You look unhappy.你看起来不高兴。和后句 I argued with （争吵）
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my parents last night.昨晚我和父母吵架了。可知应说你怎么了?故答案为 What's the matter
with you?
77.细节推理题。根据后句 I got my report card yesterday，I did badly in math. My parents got
angry with me.我昨天拿到了成绩单，数学成绩很差.我的父母生我的气.可知应说你为什么这
么做?故答案为 Why did you do that?
78.细节推理题。根据后句 I know. But I really don't know how to improve it.我知道，但我真的
不知道如何提高它.可知应说你应该更努力地学习数学.故答案为 You should work harder at
math.
79.细节推理题。根据后句 That's great. Thanks a lot.太好了.非常感谢.可知应说也许我能帮上
忙.故答案为 Maybe I can help you with it.
80.细节推理题。根据后句 I will go home and say sorry to them now.好的，我现在回家和他们
说声对不起.可知应说为什么不回家对父母说对不起？故答案为 Why not go home and say
sorry to your parents?
七、书面表达（15 分）
33.（15 分）为配合我市开展"创建文明城市（ build a civilized city）"活动，也为了使同学们
与人交往时更加优雅大方，言谈举止更为文明，学校将举办争创文明校园活动英语朗诵比赛.
请以"How to Behave Well"为主题，根据提示要点，不要直译，可以适当发挥，写一篇英语
参赛短文。
提示：1.作为中学生，应保持环境清洁。2.不允许说脏话，那样不礼貌。3.对任何人，即使
不认识的人也要友好。4.应该遵守交通、学校、家庭规则。5.公共场所，决不能大声吵闹、
乱扔垃圾。6.我们创建文明城市举止好是必须的，决不能忘记保护好我们的环境，只有我们
举止优雅，才能相处更好。
要求：1.语言表达准确，短文意思连贯、通顺；
2.文中不得出现真实姓名和学校名称；
3.词数 80 词左右，开头已给出，不计入总词数。
How to Behave Well
Behaving well is the secret of getting on well with others. As a middle
school student，_______________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
解析：高分句型一
I think it's very important to keep our environment clean and tidy.我认为保持环境整洁是非常重
要的。这是一个宾语从句，I think 是主句，后面的是宾语从句。
高分句型二
If everyone behaves well，our city and school will become more and more beautiful.如果每个人
都表现良好，我们的城市和学校将会变得越来越美丽。这是 if 引导的条件状语从句，主句
是一般将来时，从句用的是一般现在时。
答案：
How to Behave Well
Behaving well is the secret of getting on well with others. As a middle
school student，I think it's very important to keep our environment clean and tidy. And we should
also have a good habit in our daily life. We are supposed to do everything on time and keep
promises. Never lie to others or say dirty words. We should be polite to others and ready to help
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others in need. And remember to obey the traffic rules，family rules and school rules.
We'd better not talk or laugh loudly in public. Don't throw litter or spit. Finally，learn to work
with others. We need good team work in our life. If everyone behaves well，our city and school
will become more and more beautiful.
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